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(AliasJo 90).
DavidWormersley

.........TheUnquotable
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Any similaritiesbetweenthe charactersin thisfarceand reallife characters,
are purelyfictional

Sunday25th June.
A decreewassentotrt,frd the Madrigalsingersshouldsetoffeatycntre nrortngcfJgre25fiqn he bdrafufud
O+strrErnSureenough,
theusualpunctualitywas
observed,
andnobodytumed
up save for Byron and
his trusty servantthat big (white)elephant.ltwastrulya'morningafurtrenightbefore,,when
bevenages
of manyr
mlounsarrdcreeds\ rere@nsumed,
andpackages,
parels andwet-suitswere secrely
storedat 9 MarineTerrace.The ideawasto packthe busearlywiththe leastpossiblehindrancefrom
helpers.
Whenthe firstsingerappeared,(clutchingthe key in my intoxicatedliftlehand)Byronhadalready
beenwaitingfor an hour.So, withoutfurtherdelay,we proceededto packthe bootwiththe few odd
caseswe had.Yet anotherquarterof an hourelapsed,and stillnobodyturnedup. Thusthe search
began,fromAberto Clarachand backnumeroustimeswith luggageand heaving'bodies,thento
that sacredtemplePantycelyn
wherestillfurtherdelightsawaitedthe honorarypacker.Havingtoured
severalmiles,foundthe missinglinkto Delythscar, and depositedothersuchconveyances
to their
rightfulplaces,we wereall set to go onlytwo hoursbehindscheduledestination,
Scoland.
We had beentravellingfor all of five minuteswhenthe firstquotewas utteredby one Mrs.Havard,
who expressedthat she was "readyfor it",whichwas followedup quicklyby, Anne Lovelucks"you
won'tget it though",(lt shouldperhapsbe explainedat thisjuncturein the proceedings
thatthese
remarks,and any suchsubsequentremarksreferredto the tourwe had embarkedon, and have/had
no derisoryinterpretations).
Aftera very longtwo hourstravelling,we searchedthe Citadelof
Welshpoolfor
a breakfasthouse.Havingfoundsuchan oasis,we winedanddinedeachaccording
to
custom.
No soonerhadwe sat downwhenDai Hopkinsappearedstrollingdownthe street.This incidenthad
an adverseaffec'ton Jo, who consumedno lessthanfive glassesof squash.Later,havingresumed
ourjourney,therewas talkfromthe backof the bus abouta chemicaltoilet,whichit was thought
shouldbe installed
to aidthosewho havethisearlymorningdrinkinghabit.
Finallywe arrivedat Birkenhead,
wherewe wereto givea concertat the Birkenhead
Art Gallery.
NeedI say that we arrivedonlyjust in timeto changeand walkon to the stagefor our firsttour
concert.lt appearedthat the audiencemuchappreciated
our effortsto enchantthemw1hour music,
despitethe singularlackof goodacousticin the building.lt goesperhapswithoutsaying,that the
concertwas saidto have"hadit'smoments",but thiswas a phrasethatwe wereall to hearmany,
manytimesafterconcerts.lt was of coursea genuinelapseof memoryby our illustriousconductor,
who was delayedafterthe concerthad ended,and accidentally
walkedintothe girlschangingroom
(behindthe stage)whilstthe youngladieswerein the processof changing.perhapsnaturalry

enough,thereweresquealsheardfromthe girls,and mad rushingsto coverthemselves."l promise
to shutmy eyes",saidthe intruder,to whichcamethe reply,"spoilsport".(l wonderwho saidthat?)
Havingbeenusheredwith handsovereyesto the oppositedoor,a wry littlevoicefromthe corner
retorted,"whatsomepeoplewill do for a thrill".(Couldthis havebeenBarbara'sonlyquote?)
Meanwhile,backat the coach,Cwmcynfelins
sleepingbeauty,(AnneH.) had beencatchingup on
her beautysleep,whichwas lessdangerous,than her strangepastimewhilewe rehearsedat the
churchfor the concertthat night,for whenwe returnedto our homefrom home,(thecoach)Anne
announcedthat she had been"standingon her head".Byronrefusedto commenton this apparently
nocturnalhabit,and who can blamehim.So to an excellenttea providedby Mrs.Blanchfield.
A short
restand an unrushedchangeintoour "gear''for the concert.At this pointin time,yourstrulywas
severelyrebukedby Schhhyou knowwho,becauseI deignedto changemy trouserswhilsta young
ladywas present.Well,whatthe ....we all seeY frontson the T.V.?
The eveningconcertat the Blanchfield's
parishchurchmostcertainlyhad it's moments,and in some
of the motets,the smallchoir(13)showedwhat it was madeof. Unfortunately
the changingfacilities
in the churchwereevenworsethanthosepreviouslyat the art gallery.Our veryown David(the
ninety)announced,"l thoughtI saw a pussycat".Alwena,who was of coursetalkingabout
something"completely
different"commented,"that'snotwhat I thoughtI saw".
The frivolitiesover,we retiredto the nearestlocal,(an occurrencethatwas to featureregularly
throughout
the tour,as it did duringtermtime).Afterall,the Madsbrochuredid usedto say...
relaxationfromthe courseof normalstudies...Duringthis periodof relaxation,
two of our number
madethe goonshowlooksad ratherthanfunny,by creatinguncontrollable
laughterthroughoutthe
ranksof the choir.(EvenAlwenalaughed).Yes,it was that old Indianmagic,the spellof whichwas
neverto be broken,and whichcreatedillusionsof elephants,numerouscousinsand Memsahib's
(eeses).Anneand Marywerethe two we hadto thankfor this innovation.
The rot had set in, and it
becamehabitualto talk in an Indianaccent.Old habitsdie hard,well so do new onesand so for the
restof the tour,we wereall "casted"accordingto our abilityto "put it on". Frompubto bed,and so
we departedto staythe nightwithdifferentfamilies.
Monday 26 June.
The nextday,we weredue to travelto Aberdeen,but the firstthingthat hadto be donewas to collect
bothbaggageand bodiesfromtheirrespectiveplaces.As it happened,mostof the girls
had beencollectedfirst, and the bus cameto rest in a ratherwide streetnextto a floweryhedgerow.
Ourtwo mostillustriouscousinsdecidedto collectthe rareflowers(dandelions).
lt was the ancient
ritualflowerdanceperformedby cousinMarywhichdrewthe crowds...a Pandacar togetherwith it's

inmates.Byronpreparedan apologeticspeechwhilstcowardlycousinLovelucktook refugebehind
the backseat.The remainderof the travellerswatchedin anguishas the sombrefiguresapproached.
Allthoseworriedlitgeeyeslit up whenhe smiledand said he was fromthe Cardiganarea,and had
just comeoff duty.Needlessto say,whenthe off-dutywas mentioned,the eyelidsbeganto flutter,
and the backseatbecamevacantagain"I havesincebeeninformedthat he was awarded99.99o/o
job...."
Tour.Oh well,"a policeman's
andelected(oldeChineseword)Mr Met-On-Madrigal
At last Royand Annewerecollected,and had evidentlyspentan enjoyablenightat the Vicarage.
lt
Theyweregreetedat the doorby our cousins,who presentedgiftsof rareEasternDandelions.
that he had
transpiredlater,whenRoyannounced,"l havebeensittingon it, and it'sall compressed"
in fact squashedit, the flowerthat is.
The trip to Aberdeendid not proveas arduousas had beenexpected,and therewas a continuous
comedyshow,whichwas providedmainlyby the Loveluck- Livingstonduo.Also,an interesting
discussionaroseon the meritsof the organ,and Roy,who was recruitingfor nextyearsorgan
was amusedby Anne Lovelucksremark,"theorganis an instrumentyou takeup later",
lessons???,
andAlwena'sfollowup, "Bobwill havea greatbig one nextyea/'. (Whata giveawaythatwas).
Aftera haltfor a ScottishChinky,and a quarterhourssearchfor the men'sloo and obviouslyJo, we
resumedourjourneyto Aberdeen.Needlessto say,beforethe bewitchinghourof ten o'clockarrived
we stoppedoff for a "weedramor two, and finallymet JohnHearne,who had cometo meetus in
"that"car.As he approached
the bus amidsinging,Loveluck'seyeslit up, and she proudly
announcedthatthiswas the manshe had beenwaitingfor, andtentativelyenquiredhow longit
wouldtaketo get backto GretnaGreen.Fromherewe wereescortedto the AberdeenCollegeof
FurtherEducation,wherewe wereto spendthe nextfew nights,in whatwas sheerluxurycompared
that was to come.As we suppedcoffee,Johntold us of the extensive
to the accommodation
programmehe had in storefor us, and so finallyto bed.
Tuesday 27eJune
Duringthe morning,a ratherfutileattemptwas madeto makea taperecordingwhichwe weregoing
to submitto the BBCfor Aberdeenlocalradio,butwe finallygaveup in despair.Next,it was timeto
go and shopfor lunch,whichinvolvedonlyminorlanguage,difficulties.
In the afternoon,we visitedthe B.B.C.radiostudios,wherewe sangFair Phyllisand another
and so Roy put on his bestBBCaccent'
Madrigal.A mostinformativeinterviewfollowedimmediately,
and stutteredhis way throughadmirably.(Evenif it did takethemtwo daysto edit it).

Ourevening,concertwas heldin KingsCollegeChapel,andapparently
had more"moments,'than,
usual.lt was a sourceof delightto some,thatthe audience,thoughnot large,was composedmainly
of Aberdeen/ Welsh(notto be confusedwithAberdeenAngus?).At the buffetafterwards,some
chattedwiththe membersof the audience,whilstcousinLovelockdecidedto take on the heirsand
gracesof the gentlesex,whichamusedSchhyou knowwho and her side kick.pete,although
unruffled,was alsosecretlyamused.
Wednesday 28h June.
To be knownfrom hereon as "schoolsddy",and it was a very hardday,with lotsto do and a great
dealof singingto get through.In the morning,we sangat a localcomprehensive
schooland in
fairnessto the audience,we werereceivedwarmly,and listenedto patienly.In the afternoon,we
weretakento anotherratherimpressivecomprehensive
schoolwhichseemedto be well equipped,
and put the musicdepartmentin Aberto shame.The audience,herewerea littlerestlessand we did
get rathermorethanthe correctnotesfrom one kid in the front.
Laterin the afternoon,we wentto the RudolfSteinerSchooljustoutsideAberdeenitself.Noneof us
reallynewwhatto expect,and I thinkthat a certainamountof anxietywas evidentas we arrivedat
the schoolwhichwas laidout in the formof a smallvillagecommunity,composedof threequite
sizeablehouses,a schoolhouse
andan architecturally
curioushall,whichplayeda dualroleas a
theatreand a church.The groundswerequiteextensive,and the wholeplacewas in a ratherlovely
setting,and did in fact remindme ratherof the previousyearstour in Scandinavia.
The schoolhad
registerof abouttwo hundred,mostof whomwerementallyhandicapped
or disturbed,and some
werealsophysicallyhandicapped.
As soonas we stopped,the buswas floodedwith kids,whose
curiositysurpassedour own.Byronreallyhad his handsfull as virtuallyeverykid in turn sat at the
drivingwheel,and "drove"the bus away.
We wereshownroundthe school,and the dailyroutinewas explainedto us, togetherwiththe
ultimateaimsof the system.Merelyfromthe descriptions,
it soundeda wonderfulidea,and we found
overthe nextcoupleof daysthat it was a very happylittlecommunity.The childrenthemselveswere
forthrightand friendly,evenif one or two of themdid not knowtheirown strength,as Loveluckwas
soonto find out, in the formof a delightfullittlechapcalledSteven.Havinghadtea and chattedfor
sometime,we rehearsedin the hall,whichwas acoustically
veryfine as was the buildingitself.
The Concertwe gavein the eveningwas one of the mostrewardingwe haveevergivenas a choir.
The musicdefinitelyhad more"moments"than usual,and it was reallyquitetouchingto havethe
childrensingto us first,as a formalwelcome.At the end of the concert,it was wonderfulto heara
spontaneous
cry of "thankyou"fromthe children,whichmeantfar morethanthe politecommentsof

more"learnedaudiences".
Thursday 29hJune
We rehearsedbrieflyin the art galleryin Aberdeenin the morning,and thenwentto a coachpark
fromwhichwe wereto partakeof lunch.Unfortunately,
someof the nativeswerepresenttogether
with a copioussupplyof the dreadedalcohol,vastquantitiesof whichmustalreadyhavebeen
consumed.Theyproveda littlemorethan hostile,and hadthe narrowestof vocabularies.
Finally,we
decidedit wouldbe prudentto moveto a nearby golf courseto eat our deliciouslunch(evenif there
was enoughsalt in the sandwichesfor an army).
The afternoonwas spenteitherwonderingaroundAberdeen,or sleepingon the coach,whichhad by
now beenmoveddownto the docksarea,whichbelieveit or not was lesshostilethanthe coach
park,despitethe dubiousemploymentof one or two "youngladies"who apparentlythoughtthat
someof the girls(asleepon the coach)were"on theirpatch".
Latein the afternoon,we rendezvoused
with Johnin the LombardaCaf6for tea / supper.Oncesat at
the table,Lindaannounced,
"lf I hadknown,I wouldhavehad it".NevermindLinda.Ourart Gallery
performance
provedyet anothersuccess,and all agreedthat it had "manymoments",and eventhe
newspaperagreedthe followingday.
A briefcelebration
was heldin a localpub afterthe concert,and so to our varioussleepingplaces,
whichhad beenalteredbecauseof the ratherheftycostof the hostelwe had beenstayingin. On the
journeybackto the RudolfSteinerSchool,Maryprovidedus withyet anothercabaretand introduced
us to "Olga".The greatermajorityremainedat the schoolfor the night,sleepingon beds,mattresses,
lilosetc.,in the schoolhousewhilstAnne,Roy,Helenand Janetravelledon anothertwentymilesor
so to John'scottageout in the wilds.I am ledto believethat it was on this nightthatAnne,Helenand
Janetookup theirnewsignature
tune,"therewerethreein the bedandthe littleonesaid...."
Friday 3f

June,
A verypleasantday was senttouringroundthe areaof Deeside.We picnickedfor lunchneara
woodlandand mostwentfor a shortwalkto takethe air and collectheather.(Peteand I couldn'tfind
her?)Lateron, someof us venturedto walkthroughthe groundsof BalmoralCastlewhichproved
pleasantif nottiring.(No bloodyCorgisthough!)
Somegemsof information
wereheardon the coachthroughoutthe day whichstartedwith Jo's'shut
the door,my fingersare cold,and it's notfair on the lady".Everyonetriedhardto thinkwho the lady
was. Roywas then heardto say to his ladywife,"l'm not pullingit l'm onlyholdingit". He was of

coursetalkingabouther nose.Later,he startedon aboutorgansagain(tut,tut) "whatdo you need
thumbsfor, you only needthumbsfor hymns".(Takesall sorts..)
Saturday l"t July
Today,we all wentto JohnHearn'scottageand manyhourswerespentrelaxing.A numberof the
girlsshowedgreatinterestin that ratherniceDaimler,and the aforementionedmotorvehiclewas
drivenroundand roundthe garden,and indeedon morethanone occasion;it was seento be
travellingroundon ifs own,whichnow I thinkaboutit, was probablysafer.Havingearlierin the day
decidedto cookour ownfoodfor eveningmeal,Boband | "slavedovera hot stove",and aftersome
hoursproducedan excellent,mealwhichwas quitean accomplishment.
The girlshavingcompletedtheirhalfof the bargain,(thewashingup) we all retiredto the nearest
local,whichwas onlya mileor so downthe road.Aftersomefortyminutes,whenwe finallyarrivedat
the "local",Byronhavingaccomplished
somemiraculousthreepointturns,we got to the businessin
handand foughtour way throughthe crowdsto the bar.Certainof the localswereinterestedin our
singing,(or was it our women)and so the concert(impromptuof course)continuedoutsidethe pub
for sometime.So finallyto our respectiveabodes.
Sundayld Juty
For mostof us who werestayingat the 'RudolfSteinerSchool,aftera quickbreakfastcamethe
Sundayservicein the schoolstheatre/ church.Thiswas a memorableoccasion,for the servicewas
certainlyunique,and one whichthe childrenseemedto understand,
despitetheirseverehandicap.
Christoph,(theschoolsdirector)conductedpartof the service,whilstwhatmusthavebeena
Lutheranpriestessconductedthe mainbodyof the service.Eachchildwas askedin turn if he or she
knewwhy theywerethere,and quiteremarkably,
mostreplied"yes".Christoph,an apparently
dedicatedman,playeda pieceof musicon a lyreand it was extremelygood,especiallyas we had
disturbedhimthe nightbeforeat one am whenhe was composingit.
Finally,havingbid farewellone and all at the school,we set off for Nairnwhichwas to be our next
stop.However,en routwe had manystops,and this timetheywerenot organstops.Indeed,every
fivemilesor so,the coachpulledup,andoneof the girlsclimbedintojohn's"supercar".
Finally,we arived at Nairn,Wherewe wereto singin a marqueein the groundsof a statelyhome
ownedby the Deckerfamily.As we de-bussed,we werewarmlywelcomedby Mrs.Decker.Having
beenintroducedto the restof the family,we wereservedwithtea on the lawn,and partookof added
proteinsandwiches.
The concertwas a success,despitethe not veryhelpfulacoustics,and the mealwhichfollowedwas

an evengreatersuccess.Thoseof us who keptour eyesopen,wereveryquickto drainour glasses
as the wine bottleentered,firstfrom one doorand thenfrom another.In thisway,we foundmuchto
our delight,thatwe couldobtainat leasttwiceas muchwineas any one else (gluttons).The meal
over,the winedrunk,we sangfor somewhile,and then listenedto a localsoloist,who had a pleasant
by Roy.(A rareand treasured
voice.Johnaccompanied
her and sanga liftlehimself,accompanied
sight).By this time our verygeneroushostwas doingthe roundswith a bottleor gin andwhatcould
All goodthingscometo an end,and so we retired
only havebeena bottleof vintageGlenfiddach.
gracefullyfromthe scene.
Monday Srd July
and set off fromthe Decker'sat 11.30amonly
The nextmorningwe observedour usualpunctuality,
aboutone and a halfhourslate.We pickedup the restof the choirat Nairnbus stationand whenall
(Fourandtwenty....).
We
our "happy"wayto Inverness.
the moodshadpassed,we continued
stoppedat Culloden(thesite of the battle)for lunch.Mostof us hada walkaroundthe mainbattle
areaand peepedintothe tiny croftwhichhad beenpreservedon the site.Laterin the afternoonwe
we wereto givea concert.After
reachedInverness,and had a briefrehearsalin the cathedralwhere
this,we wereshownto our quartersfor the nextfew days.Well,theycouldhavebeenworse,and
afterall, it gavethe choirits first realtasteof communalliving.Havingall claimedour threesquare
yardsof floorspace,and checkedthat it was insectfree,we broughtin all that was necessaryfor the
nightand set off to see the lightsof the town,somethe cinemalights,the othersthe pub lights,the
latterseeingmanymorelightsthanthe former.
lndependenceDay
Havingfinallygot to sleep,Peteand | (andperhapsothers)wereawakenedby a repeatbut extended
performance
from Jo, who had his floorspaceas closeto the loo as he possiblycouldwithout
actuallybeingin it! Firstcamethe nosedropsor was it the aspirins.Thena leak,(whichfortunately
was in the rightplace)then morenosedropsand so on. Not so very longafterthis,therewas a
knockat the door.Someonefoolishlyshouteda "comein". In a flashthe doorwas openedand in
camethe Cathedralsorganist.Havingeautiouslypeeredall roundthe roomand realisedthatthere
were"members'!?of bothsexessleepingin the sameroom,she lookedagainin disbelief,and again
and again.Aftersometwo minuteswhenthe shockhadwornoff, she beganto relatethe troublewith
the organ,but stillshe couldnot believeher eyes.
Whenwe wereall up, it was decidedwe wouldspendthe day touringroundLochNess,so off we
went.We firststoppedat UrquhartCastleand had a lookround.Fromthis pointon the weather
On to FortAugustusand thenon to FortWilliam(thiswe discoveredwas the wrong
deteriorated.
way).Backto FortAugustusand safelybackon the roadto Inverness.By this time,Janehadtaken

ratherill in the backof the bus.Thus,as soonas we reachedInverness,
we took herto a doctor.and
for the thirdtourrunningto hospital,
thistimein an amburance.
Wednesday5n July
The morningbrokewiththe newsthat theretwo moreinvalidshad appearedduringthe night,with
whatappearedto be the samethingJanehad beensufferingfrom.Thus,onceagainto the doctor
and thenthe problemof findingaccommodation
for the girlsfor the night.In the afternoonthe
remainderof the choirhad a practicein the Cathedral,which,all thingsconsidered,
wentfairlywell.
In the evening("Bythe Moonlight")
we gavea concertin the Cathedralwiththe smallestnumberof
singersin recenthistory.Needlessto say,the concertitselfdid not haveany "moments"wortha
mention.Afterthis we wentfor a "Mealon Mads".The Deckers,who had entertainedus so well in
Nairncameto the concert,and so we invitedthemto comebackto the "Hut"for coffee,and
surprisingly
Mrs.Deckeracceptedthe offeron behalfof the family.Manythanksweregivento John
for arrangingthe tour,and he droveoff to the soundof "stearAway".
Thursday 6h Juty
Aftermuchdeliberatedelay(mydoing)we wentto the hospitalin the hopeof Janebeingableto
comewith us to Edinburgh.
Aftera tensemomentor two,the sistersaidthatthe doctorwas prepared
to dischargeher.Thus,we all set off for Edinburgh.
Whenwe finallyarrivedin Edinburgh,
we had a
quicklookroundthe placeuntilwe wereallowedto practicein the hallat the ReadSchoolof Music.
Thateveningwe gavea concertthere,whichon the wholewas verygood.Fromherewe travelled
outsideEdinburghto the homeof the Munrofamily,makersof "FinestScottishCloth".Herewe all
stayedthe night,the girlssharingmattresseswhilstthe menfotkmadedo with makeshiftbedsin the
drawingroom,a habitthat by nowwe wereaccustomed
to.
Friday lffi ,tuty
Up at 10.15,a quickbreakfast
withtalesof ghostlybag-pipemusicduringthe night,andtheninto
Edinburgh,wherewe all had a wonderroundand soughtnourishment
of one kindor another.In the
afternoon,we rehearsedin a ratherquaintlittlechurchknownas DuddingtonKirk.Thateveningwe
gavea concertthere,whichwas not by any meansthe worstof the tour.And so, havinggivenour
penultimate
tour concert,we returnedto Lamanchafor a nightsrestbeforetravellingon to Lancaster
the nextday.
Saturday th Juty
Havingtakenbreakfast,packedthe coachand purchasedsomeyards(or was it milesRoy?)of
material,we bid farewellto the Munrosand set off for Lancaster,collectingDelythfromthe dentistin
Edinburghfirst.We arrivedat Mary's"pad"in the lateafternoonand set to workpreparinga meal,

and sortingout the luggage.All this accomplished,
we hadthe annualgeneralmeetingwhich
involvedthe usualformalities
of actuallyelecting(thatold Chinesewordagain)the personalities
alreadychosento servethe choirlikeslaves!Havingextendedthe meetingfor as longas possible
(for reasonsbestknownto a few)we ambledgentlydownto the localwherewe performedour usual
pub games.Jollified,we returnedto the house,and claimedour floorspace,whichin itselfproved
amusing,as did the commentsand moansand gruntsetc.,whichoccurredthroughthe night.That's
the way to live.In the morning,we finallygot on the moveagain,thistimefor Wellington,wherewe
wereto give the last real concertof the tour.
Sunday{h ,tuty
The purposeof this detourwas to dropin on
Wellingtonour destination
we set off for Birkenhead??
Mrs.Blanchfield
for anotherexcellenttea (thoughsomeonedid mentiona desireto collecther car
fromthat abode).We bidfarewellto the Blanchfields
and to Helen,and set off for wellingtononce
again.On arrivalat the churchin Wellingtonwherewe wereto sing in the evening,we wereall a little
amusedto see the lookof sheerdisguston Roy'sfacewhenhe was confrontedwith (dareI say it) an
electricorgan.Of coursetherewouldhavebeenno problemif the programmehad not alreadybeen
printedwith "Organinterludeby RoystonHavard".An1ruay,havingsoiledhis handson the keyboard,
(a painfuloperation)he trieddesperately
to find a way out of it, bandagedhands,a headache,all
werethoughtof. ln the end, it was simple,we sanginstead.The concertwas goodthoughnot
excellent,and the audienceseemedto like it (thesingingthat is!)We retiredto a pub as usualafter
the concertaccompanied
by Gren.Finally,havingcoaxedeveryoneout of the pub,we set off for
Aber.At someunearthlyhourin the earlymorningwe arrivedoutsidePlynlummonHallandwearily
unpackedeverylast itemfromthe bus.
Tour hadthus cometo an end afteranothersuccessfulyearssinging,and despitethe factthat we
didn'tgo abroad,I am surethatwe all carrypleasantmemoriesof Scotland'72and "lt's Moments".

